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MEEIS DEATH RAMPANT AT
0. A. COLLEGE

,T GVAID, TUTUS DAY, MAK 17, 1910

$200 FOR HIS BILI REPORTED
: BUSINESS CARDS |

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

U. OF 0. FOOTBALL?

Stops Lameness
Much ot the chronic lamsxws« 

iu horses is due to neglect,
See that your horse is not aL 

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's 
Liniment on hand and apply at 
the fust sign 0! stilincas Il's 
wonderfully penetratiug — goes 
right U> lhe sixil - relieves tlis 
soreueaa — Unitrcrs up the joints 
and makes the niusUes elastic 
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr G T- I<"tort» Km«u», G».,

K y t> No. t, U"» « |. wo 1m - “ I to vs 
s»wl laslwwwt "S • hr.r»» Its 
Mv »rut »«»ctwd • tburusgh cur». I ab 
So r»rw"vsd ■ tp«vlu on ■ uurl» 1 bi» 
»|rsvln VU M Urg» •• a guirw« egg In 
mv »»il'nalion tto >w»< r»u>ndy tur Ums- 
■ns» and ».>i»n»M 1»

lk>ls<>, Idaho, March 14.—An en
tire family, Tony Thuopbll«. bis wife 
and two grown daughters, were burn
ed to death early tills morning In a 
firn which consumed I heir home on a 
farm «lx miles west of Twin Fall» It 
la euep.M-ti'd the house was robbed 
mid then ai t on fire to conceal th» 
crime Tbeoplill« wns a man of con
siderable means and his daughters 
were educated In Europe The family 
recently came here from Nebraska.

EPHRATA. WASH..
LOSES HEAVILY

IN BIG FIRE

Sloan’s 
Liniment

With 
Creek 
which 
today.

M> II M Glbts.nf I simnes. Kin«, 
R V 1» No «, Mtm ’ 1 I «">- 
■wnt Is It* <•»< lhat I )u«» SOW uwd 
I had ■ mot» with an atotaaa on tor »* k 
an.I uno yoc t.Htla <4 sk*aa’« I talnosl 
onUralr c'uratl tor I karp It at "«nil all 
Ito tlnw tor rail« and »ni.ll «walling» 
•oil lot »rwyuong about Ito »4*<k "

Sloan's I.lnlment 
• >il kill a apavin, 
curb or splint, re
duce wind pull» and 
swollen joints, anti 
1» a sure and speedy 
remedy lor fistula, 
■werrtey, founder 
and thrush.

I

Prlct 60c. and ff 00
* I <»««•*• »««•»« k ••

h«v»»a. rasiti«*, 
wad petti try aval 
ÍV«». Addresa 

Dr Earl 8 Sloan, 
Boston. Mam . U • A.

Ephrata, Wash, March 13 
300 ni«n front Quincy, Wilson 
and Ephrata fighting flam«*» 
Marled In the Club cafe iber«» 
a 35 tulle gule threw th« flro beyond 
ooutrul and when chemical engine« 
trom lourti» towns had finally 
check««! th«< spread, the damage to
taled 412.000 with an Insurance of 
880.000. The town 1« <>n th«' Great 
NorUtiern road In Douglas county.

Like a prairie tire, the flames 
■Wept over th« town, sweeping build
ing» a» If tinder The new brick Eph
rata hotel was raze«! after the cat« 
walls had fallen

I. N. Haviland's hotel, costing 
826.000 was then devoured by th« 
fir«' The blaze was temporarily 
checked here by dynamiting t>h« Eph
rata p«Hilroom with Soo pounds of 
powder, the Quincy chemical engine* 
with loo mt-u arriving about that 
time

Flames shot 100 feet In the air, 
sparks being thrown over the entire 
town by the March gale, and all t..at 
saved the Grunt r unty courthouse 

! what little remained of th«' town 
th" stiff breeze straight from 

WIMt.
From Wtlaon creek to Ephrata In 

40 minutes »«1 the record maJe by a 
<t>e<'lal tralu pull'd by a large 
freight engine carrying the Wilson 
Crees f..e apparatus aud more than 
.........  1 ' » Is 3 0 mile«.

John Triekson'« saloon, the cafe. ■ 
baruer »hop and 1« real ealat«» office 
ver» valued af oou. .1 M
I'lorce's real «»tat« office at 81000; 
lensen * Stenger, hotel. »10.000; 
' N Hnvilgnd » hig' l. 825.000; Chns 
Brownfield’s poolroom, 12000; Wil
liam McCue, 42UUO; I. N. McGrath 
45000.

un 
ww 
t h<*

McAVOY FAILS TO

THAT TASTED FINE
Ilc i referring to one of our 
RELISHES Ever cum« home 
without an appetite? That is 
th» limo » heu an appetising rel 
I*li will make the meal full of 
solid gastronomic delight. A 
splendid line of PURE. HIGH 
QUALITY Cat»u?» Chill Sauces. 
Fickle«. etc , to a 'd additional 
enjoyment to eating at

0.'.M. GREEN
I’hoiu- MmIii 2.1—Oil* Wlilaiuettr HL

—I

CHEAP INSURANCE

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
“Woodlark " Squirrel Poison is the tnos 

reliable and destructive agent yet devise« 
fur tlie extermination of Gophers, Squir 
rel», Sage Rata and Prairie Dogs. It 1 
the cheapest insurance against thei 
Sivages. llverv kernel la warranted b 
till. C matic changes or moisture of til 
earth «lo not destroy its strength. Re 
quires no mixing ox I’RKI'axation. I 
always ready for u*e. No other is »• 
goal. Dealers will refund tlie purclia». 
price if not as claimed Pamphlet free 
HOVT CllKMlCAL Co., Portland, Oregoi

ainless Dentistry
Ont of b-vwn people 
can bava thair piata 
ai d bri>la»work tli*- 
r«ba<1 In ona da* 
If nr «'•••ary.

I We wll f'v« you > 
»reelgif

--------- --  
22k »J/ f p'” 
arwatw >3. 
Molar Crem» 5 
22l>BtonT»»<b3. 
«»Uf.nin«» I. 
(MIMI F'IIUw» »• 

It.tor fill«»« 
halar f V» 
js»o4 Svbbor 
I Si».«» 
iBoit R-t R«k- 

tor Slot»»
, 11 in« i—in~~t ~ ‘1—~~ Soiotoo lotr’lto «50
•work «UAXANTIBO FOR I« VKAR« 

riatnloe. Kstrsrtl'.*: sroo sh»s stale»<*»r»r* iw» wer»
(.Minlaa* werk <tou« anywhet«»» All »»ork fislljJmiu'imI.trio <iul|«n <»nt. wrt misthod». 

Wise Dentai Co. 
ISKíS:.'ro«TÏÏKÔ.“”«aos 
a.'t'iua uuvss- s a. u. to s » m. aua»;«, st«*.

2.5Í 
5.00
7.50
».50

Twenty-four students at O. A C. 
are In th» grip of th«' law and th«-»«, 
with u half u dozen others yet to be 
landed, win appear iu Judge Den
man's court next Tuesday on a charge 
of disorderly conduct, failing to dis
perse when officially ordered, or for 
damaging property, says the Corval
lis Ttmes-Gazette. It la not known 
yet wh»h charge will b» made.

Th«- wholesale arrest was made on 
Friday night as a result of the up
per classmen trying lo break up a 
freshman party at the armory. The 
young men, 200 strong, got so hila
rious that they threw lemons and 
other missiles through the armory 
windows sod cut up such high jinks 
that Chief Wells decided to take a 
hand. He ordered th« boys to dis
perse. and leave the fr«shles undis
turbed In their fun, but though the 
• lilef pli-ud'-d with all the fervor of 
Evangelist Oliver. th«' young men got 
assay and told him to go to. Welle 
told them h<- would arrest them, but 
•till they held out. The chief then 
telephoned to the city for assistance 
and also deputized four of the stu
dents to help him make the arrests. 
Th« students deputized demurred at 
first, but were convinced that they 
had belter got busy. In the final 
round-up twenty-four were corralled 
and placed in a room In the agricul
tural building

To make th«' matter more serious 
President W. J Kerr was telephoned 
for. and while th«* boys were In hoc, 
he gave th«m a first-class trimming 
down. President Kerr made It clear 
that rowdyism will not be tolerated, 
and stood by the chief of police in his 
action. After giving the boys some 
good advice, th'-lr names were taken 
and all were order«-d to appear before 
court as stated. There are a few oth
ers Well» hope« to get

Th«* police aud th«* management of 
th«' school alm to let the students 
have every reasonable latitude for 
fun. but when fun develops Into dis- 
turbance of th" pence, rowdyism. In
jury to property, etc., the authorities 
will take a hand.

Thu I'or’.lanC enal has the fol
lowing:

While no confirmation cau be se
cured from the University of Ore
gon. It Is statnd upon reliable au
thority lhat Wingard, a former Uni
versity of Pennsylvania star, will 
coa< U th« University football team 
known that negotiations have been 
pending for sorus time, and It la ru
mored that an agrewmeat baa b«»-n 
reached.

Wingard was tb«« coach rtf the 
lxtulslana State University last year, 
and made an enviable record His 
team was never defeated, and won 
most ot Rs gam«« by large scores. Ila 
most notable triumph was one over 
the liaskell Indians of 35 to 0. Win
gard is said to be an adept at the 
new game, and will make a good man 
for the Htate University. He played 
end on the Pennsylvania tuna of two 
years ago.

0. A. C. BEATS U. OF 0
IN SECOND GAME

Oregon Agricultural College. Cor
vallis. March 13.—The Oregon Agrl- 
tural College basketball team finish
ed the »eason by overwhelmingly de
feating the University of Oregon 
quintet here last night. The final 
score was 4 4 to 20.

The University of Oregon players 
were completely outciassed In bas
ket throwing, but held their own in 
passing and floor-work. The game 
was extremely fast and clean. Only 
five fouls were called during the en
tire 4 0 minutes of play, 
called on O. A. C. and 
versify.

At no stage of the 
University of Oregon 
of winning, for the O. A. 
got a lead In the first few minutes of 
play which they maintained through- 

lout the game. The first half ended 
¡with O. A. C. having the better of a 
l29-to-6 score.

Three were 
two on the Uni-

contest did the 
have a chance 

C. players

WHITMAN WANTS

TAME WOLF TO THE SENATE
G. F SKIPWORTH, Attorney-at-law» 

office over Linn's Drug Store.
L. BILYEU—Attorney-at-law. office 

over Voraus Shoe sture, Eugen». 
Ore.

COLD BATHS ARE 
THE ORDER ON

LOWER SIUSLAW

GET DAMAGES FROM 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Convicted of Assault With Dan- 
goroua Weapon and Bent

on in Damage Case
by

c. H. Young and Phil Nicolle 
Each Have Watery 

Experience
Barney Bchwerneen. who was lost 
the hills on Knowles’ creek rovent

William llr.wti was allowed 8300 
iarnage« from Dr C. W. Southworth 
this afternoon by a jury, for bis tame 
wolf, wblob Dr. Southworth shot and 
kfllel in Eugene last January, think 
li»g It was a wild animal and had 
strayed Into the city to prey upon 
ebkken flocks

The case carne to trial Saturday 
In the circuit court and after a jury 
had been taken and one or two wit
nesses examined, court adjourn«*! 
until today. The case was at once 
resumed and It went to the jury 
shortly before noon. The jury was 
not out long until It returned, giving 
Brown a verdict for 82 00.

Washington. Mareh 
sons and New Mexico 
was reported In the 
from the committee on territories by 
Senator Beveridge, who said it was 
an entire substitute for the house 
bill.

14 —The Ari- 
statehood bill 
senate today

Coal liete law t'ouwUtutlomd
Washington. March 14.—The

North Dakota coal rate Jaw of 1907 
was today held 
present by the 
United States, 
the railroads
quires the transportation of 
below the cost of service.

constitutional tor the 
supreme court of the 
despite the claim of 
that the law re

coal

GASOLINE SCHOONER
TO RUN BETWEEN

PORTLAND AND SIUSLAW

Ten-Day Service Will Be 
augurateti Within the 

Next Two Weeks

2M-Hour law Ruling 
Washington, March 14.—By a 

vided bench, four to four, the 
prerne court of the United States 

: day affirmed the decision of 
I lower court, holding that the sep
arate shipment Is the proper unit for 
¡assessing penalties under the 28-bour 

jn. law, and not the train.

dl- 
su- 
to- 
the

COTTAGE GROVE
SHOWS GOOD SPIRIT

EBERLE KUYKENDALL

LEON R. EDMUNROff, AtturLoy-ak- 
law; rooms 1 and 2, Eugene laxa 
ä Savings Bank butMing.

3. P. NESS—laiwyer; rooms 14 and 
15. Eugene Loan 4k Savings bank 
annex. Phone Red 2881.

u. E HOLMQUIST—Attorney-at-law. 
Office over Chambers’ Hardware 
store, 518 Willamette street.

L. M. TRAVIS. Attorney -ax-taw; of
fice over Eugene Loan * Savings 
Bank, Eugene, Ore.

3. D. ALLEN. Attorney-at-law; office 
over Laraway's jewelrv store. 558 
Willamette street. Phone Black 
2881.

C. A. WINTERMEIER, Attorney-at- 
law; land titles and probata spe
cialties. Office ovar E -gene Real 
Estate and Investment Co.

M. VERNON PAR3ON8—Real prop
erty, probate and corporation law. 
State, federal and land office prac
tice. Phone Main 61. Eugene, Or.

Jam«*» McAvoy was convicted 
lhe Jury last evening, of assault with 
a dangerous weapon upon Brakeman 
Connelly of the 8 P. Co., and time 
for »«ntence was flx«»d at 10 n m. 
Tuesday He was given Tuesday to 
file a motion for a new trial and if 
It 1» not granted he will bv »«ntenced 
on that day.

The case of McAvoy vs. the South
ern Pacific Co., to recover |2,000 
damages r«wclvc<l from a kick In the 
face by th«« brakeman, whom. It Is 
alleged, that McAvoy shot at. rwult- 
cd In a verdict for the company this 
afternoon. The jury consisted of the 
following: F. P Close. J. W. Chris
tian. C W Pow« II. <>. Dowell. J. R. 
Freeman, F E llrl a >w. Marlon lla- 
ger, J. L. Oxley. J. W. Bemis, T. L. 
Rash. Jerry Atkinson and 
Brabham.

It. E

McCALL BILL FAVORABLY
REPORTED IN HOUSE

Washington. March 12—-The Mc
Call bill, providing for the publica
tion of campaign contribution», was 
reported favorably todny by the 
house committee on election of presi
dent, vice president and repr«-scnta- 
tlves In congress. Th«» Democrats 
vot.'d solidly for th« bill, while the 
Republicans were divided.

PROMINENT
BIEN HERE FOR 

ROSE PLANTING

GEORGE B. DORRIS, Attorney-at- 
law; office Hovey bnildlng, corn
er Eighth and Willamette streets, 
rooms 1 and 2, uptaalrs.Within the next two weeks Port

land merchants will be given the ben
efit of a regular 10-dar steamer ser
vice between Portland and ports on 
the Siiislaw, Alsea and Yaquina bays.; 
Captain George Tyler, who with oth
ers recently purchased the gasoline 
steamer Wlmelmina from Charles' 
Thom, at North Bend, left last night 
for Coos Bay on the steamship Alli
ance. to take charge of the vessel. 
The Wilhelmina will take on a cargo 
of coa! at Marshfield for Yaquina. 
and will proceed from that port di
rect to Portland. She is expected to 
arrive here within ten days.

Captain Tyler and associates pur
chased the Wilhelmina for J18.000. 
She is practically a new craft, having 
been built at North Bend in 1908 for 
service betwwn Coos Bay Ports and 
Bandon, on the Coquille river. She 
measures 95 gross and 75 net tons 
burden, and is 80.3 feet in length. 
21.3 feet beam, and 6 6 feet depth of 
hold. She is equipped with twin gas
oline engines and has a speed of 
about 12 12 knots an hour. For a 
time she operated in connectipn with 

bet weer 
recently 
Bend —

Sentinel Says Boost the Lane
County Fair Next

Fall

WOODCOCK A POTTER, Attorney»- 
at-law; A. C. Woodcock and E. O. 
Potter, Office 18 West Ninth st., 
Eugene. Or.

PAUL MERRILL, Attorney and 
counsellor-at-law; rooms 8 and 10, 
McClung building, corner Elgnth 
and Willamette streets, Eugene, 
Or. Telephone Red 1151.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Eugene commercial organizations 
are opposing the Nesmith county , 
proposition, and exerting their influ-J 
«nee to defeat the creation of the , 
proposed county. Southern Lane i 
should be loyal as long as it is with
in Oise boundaries of Old Lane and 
give every possible assistance in ’he 
promotion of the fair to be held next 
fall. Already the commercial club 
of this city has given its endorse
ment to the Fair association's peti
tion to the county court praying for 
an appropriation of 81,000 for the 
purpose of advancing the interests 
of such a fair, and the Sentinel for 
one will do all in its power to make 
the affair a grand ,and unqualified 
success from every standpoint, and it 
believes that every citizen of the com
munity will commend its policy and 
act with it. There is not good and 
sufficent reason why Lane county 
should not have a county fair equal 
to any in the state. And when our 
ambition to create the new county of 
Nesmith is attained, we may still 
boost for the Eugene fair, for Eu
gene will not be obliterated from the 
Oregon map. and all r'-ct is Oregon 

.should look good to as.—Sentinel.

JESSE C. WELLS, lawyer; 481 Wil
lamette street, Eugene, Or. Gives 
special attention to the examina
tion of abstracts, drafting of wills, 
settling of estates, conveyances 
and collections. Also to all pen
sion matters. Phone Main 108.

WILLIAMS & BEAN, Attorney»-«», 
law; J. M. Williams, L. E. Bean. 
Practice in all courts of the state 
and before Ü. S. land office. Of
fices 12, 13, 14 and 15, McClung 
building.Whitman College. Walla Walla. 

Wash . March 13 Th" Whitman Col
lege athletic management Is corre
sponding with Eberle Kuykendall, 
the former star hurdler and football 
player of the Unl.erslty of Oregon, 
to coach Its track team this year. 
Kuykendall was the captain of Or«»- 
gon’s track team his last two years 
In college, and th«* Missionary track 
m< n are very anxious to land him.

F D. Applegate, the physical di
rector of the Walla Walla Y. M. C. 
A., will coach the college baseball 
team In the place of J, Merrill Blan
chard. Applegate has been helping 
out the college basketball team since 
Blanchard left, and Is very popular 
with the boys. He came West with 
the Muscatine (Iowa) Y. M. C. A. 
basketball turn two years ago. and 
has been at Walla Walla ever since.

the steamship Alliance. 
Marshfield and Bandon, but 
has been tied up at North 
Oregonian.

i.

In 
ly. left Mapleton Wednesday by spe
cial conveysnc«' for Eugene enroute 
to hlr> home 1:> Portland, acompunled 
b yhln mother.

Miss Elsie Haggard, who holds a 
position In the office of the registrar 
of the State University at Eugene, 
arrived at Acme Thursday morning 
to spend a few seeks with Mrs. Gibbs, 
and take a needed rest.

The report Is that Geo. H. Colter is 
remodeliog his hotel building In 
Glettada, also finishing the basement 
of the building for a store. It Is un
derstood that W. W. Bryan, of Glen- 
ada. will manage the same for some 
Portland firm.

The new city directory for Eugene 
contains over 5500 names, which, 
reckoning at an average of 2 1-2 Per
sians to each family, gives the county 
scat a population of 13.760. Allow- 
In for the students of the University,__ ______ _________ -«^
Eugene stiii claims a population of paima match. Oldfield has"consented 
12.000. ‘ ‘ .

Phil Nlcolle took a cold bath rath- ords.
er unexpectedly a faw days ago. He __ -__  - _
wns nn his «my home from a trap- official.
ping expedition, and attempted to. The regular speed carnival dates, 
»hoot the rapids in the river about a with the original program, will begin 
mil«' and a half above Mapleton. The March 22 and continue for three 
boat struck a sunken rock and Phil days, 
suddenly found himself In the water 
with the boat floatlug upside down 
some distance away. He had on a 
pair of long rubber boots with the 
tops turned down, which made It dif
ficult for him to support himself in 
the water. At length h«> succeeded
In reaching the boat, righted it. _ ____ ____ __ ___
climbed in and then continued on his city, of which 650 ucres are in culti- 
way bom«, minus some traps and an, vation and under Irrigation, to East-

1 ax. ¡era Investors, has just been recorded
Cold baths are nothing new to a'Most of the soil is red land, «»special

forest ranger, but C. H. Young took ly adapted to fruit raising. The price 
. a plunge about a week ago that be was 8100,000.

didn't enjoy a bit. He was returning. Among the city sales was one to 
home, after spending a few days tn Dr. W. 11 Flanagan, who acquires a 
the cape country, and night overtook business block, for $24.000.
hint several miles from town. It j Real estate men declare that more 
grew darker and darker, but he con- property in the Rogue River valley 
tinned his Journey. Arriving at 
Munsell creek, he attempted to cross 
on n log. but missed his footing and 
fell In. He managed to scrambi« out 
with the loss of h!s hunting knife 
and went on. At length, by feeling 
his way along th«» trail and around 
fallen tr«»es. lie reached home wet 
ami tired, but glad to be under the 
shelter of a roof again—Florence

; West.

OLDFIELD MAKES
ANOTHER RECORD

Daytona. Fla.. March 13.—Barney 
Oldfield, with his 2 00-horsepower 
Bent, today drove a mile in 27 2-5 
seconds, which is four-fifths of a sec
ond better than the world's record.

in the exhibition events Tuesday, 
which will supplant the Oldfleld-De

to go for the one and two-tulle rec-

All record» he makes will then be

The regular »peed carnival date».

1400-ACRE RANCH
SOLD FOR $100.000

Grants Pass. Or., March 13.—The 
sale of 1400 acres just east of this

will change hands this year than ever 
before. Many good orchards Just 
coming into bearing command excel
lent prices.

HALLEY'S COMET
LOCATED IN WEST

INGHAM VINEGAR CO.
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Charge of Violating Govern
ment Pnre Food Law 

Falls Flat

CAL'POCYA SPRINGS
COMPANY TO BUILD

case in¡ 
Ingham 1 
been in 
an end <

The trial of the pure food 
the federal court against the 
Vinegar Company, which has 
progress all week, came to 
Friday with • verdict of not guilty.
The defendant was accused of sell
ing vinegar that was misbranded.

The government chemists charged 
that since the vinegar would not pre
cipitate under the acetate of lead 
test it was not pure cider vinegar. 
The Ingham Vinegar Company main
tained that a great deal of pure ci
der vinegar mad» in Oregon by the 
modern quick generator process 
would not resposd to the acetate of 
lead test, and that the test was not a 
fair one.

Vinegar manufacturers from Hood 
River. Salem and Portland, besides 
Professor Stratfoid, chemist of the 
State University, and Dr. Victoria 
Hampton, a chemist of this city, tes
tified in favor of the defendant, de
claring lhat the vinegar was pure, 
and that the tests relied upon by the 
government experts wire not relia
ble.—Oregonian.

INDIAN CREEK AFFAIRS.
i

Special Correspondence.
Indian Creek, March 11.—The lit

erary society which was postponed 
on account of the stormy weather 

school 
The 

usual, 
that a

Manager Freeman of the Commer
cial club. Is planning that rose plant
ing day In 
March 18, 
mor« ways 
ranged t«J

next Friday, 
be a big event in 
one. Ile ha» as

severai prominent

Eugene 
shall 
than

..... ..  ... have ______
men of Portland and «»tther cities of 
th«» state here on that occasion for 
addre»»«'». Frederick V. Holman, re
gent of the University of Oregon; 
Ralph W. Hoyt, president of the 
Portland Rose Festival Association, 
and George L. Hutchin, general man
ager of th« rose festival, have prom
ised to come.

The ox«»rclses will be held In the 
afternoon. They will consist of a pa
rade of sohool children and addresses 
and music In the east park. The 
school pupils will carry American 
flags and will be bedtsked with gar
lands of Vines and flowers as they 
march along the streets.

«'ho program committee Is rapidly 
getting things In shape for the ex 
erclsc», which promise to bo Inter- 

| e. i lug and Instructive.

Havtsl V NoMier's IJf*.
Facing 4 run trem shot aud shell I 

In the civil war »•» more ag-eeable 
to J A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than 
(Mill it from what doctors said 
wa* .w.auinptlon. "1 couiracted a 
Stnbl..,rn mid" he write», "that de
veloped a cough, that stuck to me 
In spite of all remedies for years.! 
My weight ran down to 130 pounas. I 
Thou I began to use Dr. King's New 
Discovery, which completely cured 
me. I now weigh 178 pounds.** 
For Coughs. Golds, L Grippe, Asth
ma. Hemorrhage, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Whooping Cough and lung trouble. 
Its supreme. 50c. 81.00. Trial j
bottle free. Guaranteed by W. A. 
Kuykendall Drug Co.

Pacific University, Forest Grove, 
, Or., March 13.—W. N. Ferrin, presi
dent of Pacific University, thinks the 

' report from Silverton that Halley's 
comet has been seen for the past 
three evenings is a mistake.

President Ferrin says the comet Is 
now In the constellation Pisces, many 
degrees front where the Silverton ob- 

| server reports he saw it. 
| Its position as 14 degrees 
| sun, and almost directly In 
at snudown.

ile gives 
front the 
the west

For CY”«p
Dr. Beil's Plne-Tar-Honey is the best 
known remedy. Do not experiment 
get the genuine Dr. Hell's Plne-Tar- 
Honey. Sold by Dillon Drug Co.

In Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee 
pure h«»althful toasted grains, malt, 
nuts. etc. are so cleverly blended as 
to give a wonderful true coffee I 
color, and flavor than anv < 
kind. You actually get 100 
cups from a 25c. 1*4 pound | 
age. And Health Coff««e Is *' 
In a minute." 
tedious boiling It at all necessary.

taste, 
other 

fall 
paek- 
'made 

No 20 or 30 minute

yas held at the Hermann 
house last Monday evening, 
program was interesting as 
In the debate it was d«?cided 
railroad would be a greater benefit 
to tbte section than the harbor im
provement. The question for de
bate at the next meeting will be. 
"Resolved that a new county should 
be formed out of Lnae and Douglas 
counties on tbs line proposed by the 
Nesmith promoters.''

Friday. March 4:h. Miss MH I 
closed a very successful term of 
school nt Hermann.

In spite of the stormy weather the 
basket social at the Hermann school 
house was a decided success In every 
respect. The school wishes to thank 
the people who took an interest and 
helped make it such. The proceeds 
827.25 will be used to procure a 
library case and teachers desk for 
the school room.

Rolla Huff and W. L. Phelps have 
been working on the Indian Creek 
telephone liue. It was in a pretty 
bad shape and every one enjoys being 
able to again talk without trouble.

The Kirby Bros, have just re
turned home from a business trip to 
Florence.

A very 
given at 
honor of 
evening.

The " 
directory he<d 
Gro«, F.-luay 
plans for enlarging the scope of the 
business: were outlined and consid
ered says the Sentinel. It is the 
purpose of the company to erect a 
building during the coming summer, 
either on the property purchased for 
tihe purpose some time ago or on 
Main street and move the battling 
plant to this city from London, the 
location of the sprint». The com
pany contemplates leasing its hotel 
property at London and devote its 
entire attention to the shipment of 
the mineral water, the demand for 
which has increased largely duriac 
che past year. Several agencies, and 
as the merit of the’article become« 
known in these localities a still larg
er business is anticipated. At Fri
day's meeting of the board of direc
tors Messrs. Fingal Hinds and Dr. B. 
R. Job resigned from the directory, 
anl Messrs. B. Lurch and Lew A. 
Cates were elected to fill the vacan
cies until the annual meeting in May. 
The headquarters of the company 
have recently removed from Eugene 
to this city, it was deemed necessary 
to have the secretaryship here, and 
Mr. Cates was elected to that posi
tion. vice Mr. Bean of Eugene, and 
the temporary office of the company 
is at the office of the Sentinel.

/. i Mineral Spring? 
a meeting in Cottage 
afternoon last, when

LOVERS 
of good health should prevent slck- 
nsss instead of letting themselves 
get sick and then try to cure it. 
So loug as you keep your liver bowels 
and stomach in a healthy and active 
condition you won't get sick. Bal
lard’s Harbine relieves constipation, 
inactive liver and all stomach “id 
bowel trouble. Sold by 
Drug O».

Dillon

SHEEP GRAZING
WITHOUT PERMISSION

IS NOT VIOLATION
Washington. March 14.— By an 

equally divided court, the supreme 
court of the United States today af- 

I firmed a division of the federaj court 
i of California, which held that the 
grazing of sheep without permission 
in the forest reserves was not viola
tion of the law.

pleasant surprise party was 
the W. L. Mead home in 
Wille's birthday Wednesday

N. HARBAUGH, Attorney-at-law; 
special attention given to divorce» 
and settlement of estates. Agent 
for Continental Insurance Compa
ny. Room 5, First National Bank 
building, Eugene. Or.

ARCHITECTS.
T. G. HIRD, ARCHITECT, of many 

years experience in San Francisco. 
.New permanently located in the 

* Cherry building. Room 11. Plans 
and specifications prepared for 
reinforced concrete and steel 
frames. Also all other kinds of 
buildings. tf.

J. R. FORD—Architect, 37 West 7th 
st. Phone, Black 2622, Eugene, Or. 
PHYSKTÄNS AND SÜ1ÛUBOKS 9

C. H. CANNON, M. D.—Homéopathie 
physician. Chronic diseases and 
diseases of women and children a 
specialty. Electric, Vibratory and 
Light treatment. Office, suite 305, 
206, 207 and 208 White Temple. 
Phone Main 540. Boards Hoffman 
House, Phone Main 11. tf

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
DR. H. L. STUDLEY,—Office rooms 

No. 316, White Temple corner of 
Ninth and Oak, Phone Main 589. 
Residence 527 Pearl, Phone Black 
33*7.

DR ANNA 
physician, 
treated, 
specialty. 
Duan's. 1

MAURER, Osteopathic 
All curable diseases 

Women and children a 
Office over F. E. 

Phone Red 1631.

WALLER & SMITH—Mrs. Olive 
Waller, Miss A. M. Smith—Osteo
pathic physicians, graduates of the 
American School of Osteopathy of 
Kirksville, Mo..Cherry block Sixth 
ar I Willamette Sts. Phone Main 
741. Residence Phones, Red 4211 
and Red 5161.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY A HENDERSON, undertaker» 
and embalmers, corner Willam
ette and Seventh streets.

W. T GORDON, funeral dractor. 
State licensed embalmer. Office 
and residence. Tenth and Oliva 
streets. Phone Red 4481.

MIXING ENGINEERS
HEMBRY LEIGH, mining engineer 

and eirpert metallurgist. Reliable 
Information furnished to intending 
investors. Examinations and re
sorts on mines and ore treatment. 
■ uguae, Ore.

HÀM1 TI N ERR

T. A. ANDERSON—Plano tuner.
T/«ave orders at the Lawrence &
Roach music store, 26 West Sixth 
street. Phons Black 102?.

CONTRAI TORS

I
Anil besides there /Is not a grain of I 
real coffee tn It. 'Sold by Yering
ton's Drus Store.

A California capitalist lias been in- np RCI I ’*s ANTI PAIN 
vcstlgatlng lhe matter of an electric U,n' ° ' 1 rHI1’
load from Lebanon up into the hills, j For Internal and External Pains.

A» Awful llrwptlou
of a volcano excites brief interest, 
and your interest ia skin eruptions 
will be as short, if you use Bucklen's 
Arni<> Salve, their quickest 
Even the worst boils, ulcers, or 
sores are soon healed by It.

I for Burns. Cuts, Bruises, Sore 
Chapped Hands, Chilblain» and

I It gives instant relief. 25c.
I A. Kuykendall Drug Co.

cure, 
fever 
Bost 

Lips, 
Piles 

at V.'.

-------- -
How Good Sews Spreads.

“I am 70 years old and traveled! 
most of the time," writes B. F. Tol-, 
son. of Elicabethtown. Ky. "Every-' 
where I go I recommend Electric | 
Bitters, because I owe m.v excellent! 
health aad vitality to them. They | 

(effect a care every time." 
never fail to ton« the stomach, regu- 

I late the kidneys and bowels, stim
ulate the liver, Invigorate the nervee 
and purify the blood. They 
wonuers for weak, run-down 
and women, restoring strength, 
and health that's a dail joy. 
positively guarantied by W. A. 

Jkeudall Drug Co

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER — 
Experienced workman; estimate« 
furnished; Inside work a special 
ty; orders will receive prompt at
tention. Edgar Martin, 392 Law- 
Kwioe str««*, Eugene, Oregon.

•sea
Ml SIC TE.VHBRfl

They

work 
men 

vigor

WARREN. MR. and MRS.—Teachers 
Mandolin. Guitar and Banjo. Clubs 
coached. Gibson mandolina, Marti» 
guitars on sale. 854 Olive street. 
Phone. Red kill.

Kuy

alcohol
Cur'd. Only I*,
«t I tn* e In Or* gon. W rite for

ctvcntitr fn-HtwUn
Î1 HUB Mp F-srUaud, or«««»»


